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7 DELEGATE'S REPORT BLANK , 
/ Buffalo-Albany District Reverend Ernestine 
M. Ward 
Name of Charge 
Charge Address 
19_ DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
Bethel A.M.E. Cliu::::-ch 
1525 Michigan Avenue - Buffalo, HY .~-
Pastor's Name Rev. Simon P.Bouie 
Pastor's Address 541 Woodlawn Avenue (Temporary) 
Presiding Elder 
Pastor's Telephone number -~(_7_1_6~)_8_8_1_-_1_3_4_9 __________ _ 
$906.{!0 Presiding Elder's Salary per Quarter 
Pastor Salary per Week $1000.00 -~-------------------
Pastor's Salary per year $52,0CO 
Total Membership 1600 
Total number of Class Leaders Being Reor9:anized 
Total number of Stewards 19 
Total number of Trustees 19 
Total number of Stewardess 21 
Total number of Deaconess 01 
Total number of Choirs 04 
Total number of Usher Boards 04 
T 1 number of Pupils in Church School 79 
Total number members in your Lay Organization 48 
Total number of Boards, Clubs and Choirs 24 
Is your church property insured YES How Much One Million 
Your Insurance Company's Name __ c_h_u_r_c_h_I_n_s_u_r_·a_n_c_e_G_r_o_u~p,_ _____________
 _ 
Total number of Liceniates Preachers in your Church . 
Total number of Intinerant Deacons in your Church 
Total number of Itinerant deacons in your church 
Total number of Intinerant Elders in your Church 
Total number of Local Deacons in your church 
Total number of Local Elders in your church 
Total number of Retired Preachers in your church 
Total number of Minister Widow in your church 
Total number of Preachers in- your church 
Total number of Evangelists 
Total number of License Missionaries in your Church 













Total number of Conference Offices in your church 2 ----------------
Total number of Elected Delegates from your church ___ 3____ ,...,.... ______ _
 
Delegate's Name Nelson Townsend Address 161 Chasewood Lane 
Delegate'a telephone number 689-2476 ----------------------
